Prospect High School Orchesis Auditions
April 1st & 2nd

Director: Melanie Monnich
Melanie.monnich@d214.org
Assistant Director: Nicole Stoltz
Nicole.stoltz@d214.org

What is Orchesis?
Orchesis is an advanced dance class for students selected by audition as well as an elite after school performing arts group. If you make Orchesis you will be placed in the 8th period Orchesis class instead of PE. You are expected to attend all after school rehearsals, field trips and performances.

Email Melanie.monnich@d214.org with any questions.

Audition Information:

- **Wednesday April 1st**
  - Cafeteria 3:30-7pm
  - WEAR ALL BLACK TIGHT FITTING DANCE CLOTHES
    - Dance shoes must be worn.
  - Learn long routine, mini ballet combo and min turns & leaps combo: 4-7pm
  - Bring audition permission slip

- **Thursday, April 2nd:**
  - Cafeteria 3:30-?
  - WEAR ALL BLACK TIGHT FITTING DANCE CLOTHES
    - Dance shoes must be worn.
  - Audition 4-??

THE FINAL ORCHESIS LIST WILL BE EMAILED OUT TO ALL THOSE WHO ATTENDED AUDITIONS BY 9PM ON APRIL 2ND.
Orchesis 2020-2021 Permission Form

Bring this form with you the day of auditions

I GIVE ______________________ PERMISSION TO AUDITION FOR THE 2020-2021 ORCHESIS TEAM. WE HAVE READ ALL OF THE INFORMATION IN THE PACKET REGARDING 2020-2021 ORCHESIS.

Parent signature: ____________________________________________

Dancer Information

**PLEASE PRINT NEATLY. THE INFORMATION BELOW WILL BE USED TO CONTACT YOU ABOUT WHO MADE ORCHESIS.**

Name:_____________________________ ID:___________________________

Year in school, please circle.

Incoming freshman  Freshman  Sophomore  Junior  Senior

Dancer Email Address:____________________________________________

Dancer Cell Phone:______________________________________________

Parent Name:___________________________________________________

Parent Email:____________________________________________________